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8.1 N. U. PLANS POSJ · WAR HOMECOMING 
Little Theatre 
Committees Hit 
Stride as Plans 
for Play Develop 
SOUTHERN UNES UP WELL , Queen-Attendants JACK HEDGES CHOSEN IN COMPARISON WITH OTHER ~~:i~~!o~::o 
IDlINOIS STATE COELLEGES I:~~~,::~~~~~~:{~t{:~~~do~i~~::~ STUDENT HEAD OF 
Sout;;1:~rfih~~~S ~~~!ieu~~\~!~:~~ocC:i!~gl~ Cl~l ~~~~~~~, I ~h:s~:y~ ~~t:be~ 4Q~::~ c~I~~I~ HO M ECO M ING AC TI VI TI ES 
Northern IllmOIS State Teachers' College m De Kalb, dates ale ~ho,;en 1rIJm the Jumor 
Western State Teachers' College m Macomb, Eastern 111- and SenIOr cla~se~ while queen at-
molS State TeachelS' College In Charleston, Illm01s State tendant~ are Nther freshmen 01 
Normal UmVel1Hty In NOlmai, and the UmversIty of llh-lsopholllore:; 'lhe fOUOlllng ei/!,"nt , Mr. Jack'Bedges, recently a member of the Naval 
The Little Theatre held a meeting OcL 4. Pialls fot· n018111 Urbfloa-Champalgn, I .. - . .to. _ 1J.<lrls 1·H'llvC'.d thCl Minination.'> for AU',COl:PS, was elected by l'epresentatives fro:n each 01'-
the almual Homecoming play wel'e discussed and put un- Establishment and .Purpose! 1 Th~ fu{'ult, (Qnsl:'~ of l3" mcm· 1 'Iueen ctwd!date~: E J. CI'':H'~r" gamzatlOf! an~ house t? act as Student Ch~lrman ~or del' way Lillian Goddard was appointed Head Technician, : l)U~, I \;Io!"ia Ilal'g~r, Jt'anne Hnl'oldson,1 I~omec0!flmg In a meetmg W~dnes?ar evenmg at nlU.e 
and Mm1:ha McAfoos as Stage Manager. ~ C:~ '~:ler~lec;~t~I~~i~~~rp~J;~edse~:~::~~' f?rt~:ei~ht lidd DfJc.tor's ~e!gree&; i':~~le~~:Ult:;st~llllen~o:~;uz~:~rci~~,! ~ ~~~i~/fr~~°St. t~~i~~ ~hee er;:t~I:e3S~~~h~;.~t~ rge4dog8<~nl~ 
Imogene Grey and Guina.vere Wh~tler are. co-chail'- un.,; or the IIL'n'm State Lef!"J·I...I· 'j:-;Nl s el)!"~thl pre;;ldE'nt IS ~1~'ll\elty Gr-llter 'Xominated fOl~ befo1:e leaving for service, had been elected to Sp'hmx, 
man of stage carpentry. Sel'vmg on tillS committee are: ture. In I",j', the Le~,~l"tur" R .. \~. Fa~l('hl,d It lS ~r, Fa.n-I'lueen attelld'lllh were' Kather!il~ was In the Southern Knighb:;, belonged to the ''l'' Club 
Jann Mann, Betty Lou Hill, Joan I * ... .. ... .. • .. .. b.roul>;ht So.uthern .into <!Xl~ttl!lC:: .. ~;~~I:I~ ;:~I~:::e t:7;Jdt,~e t~n:~~:r;\~~ _-\l1c.\-". 1'1It A:hl~Y, Ele;nol' White, a?d f.01: two yeal's wa~ president .or Chi pella Chi. soeiai 
Woodrum, Ruby Wed(!, Golda Jur· ich, Georgia i'olirchiff, Irene SI .. t- I'rom ~1.1~ t!ll.~ of It.S ~t.~l!dmg,. It Illary PUI"IHl.-.' of educating: teneh. Buth l\ni)!"ht, :lliHie Pearson, and ~lat~1?:~ty_ An e~~no~lcs and pohtlcal SCience major, he 
_ .. fJff, Ellen Shaw, Beverl? Hel·b~t. ~~~l~:1 ~::"a~i~~,~~n~~S~~;~ ~~:-!~~~~ I c,.~: thel.duh, .studellu of ~orm,.ll Joan Ftllrbu.il'n. is nt.Hued, and 11\ es In Carbo Indale. 
S I N U BOASTS Helen Ber~ey, .Mn~·gOl'le McMll· mel' of 1943 the State roted to al- COll111lue to ~Ign the! tl"~dltionall Tht! elcctl~ll of the qut!en and - ~t the llleetllll':. the various of· 
I
lan, Lorame Carrington, Uuth. ff 'I)ledll."" to t(o_~(h. He l'€cel\'ed hi:; attendant.> Will be held next Thurs· ART DEPT fl('ml leIJresentll...tl\"~~ fdled out 
•• • • low S{llltllern to 0 er course,; In I • 1 Bntt, Clrdt"11 Burgess, and Mary h 11 Ed' A' A.B. and A.IIL from the Univers- day, Odober II, from 11 :00 !l. m. cards n~ to their pI'cfel'erJces for UNIQUE GROUP I Ellen Pangonis. I :nl~ee SCl~~C:~~~o~a~i~:t~:;nste~~ I ity of :o.lichigan, his Ph.D. fl'Om tu ,I :01) ~. lll. ~t which tim~ the TO PRESENT comn:lttee work for hOll.lecommg 
I Jean Hal'oloson is tbe chairman of one. In 1844 Southern received !\:ort~western, Ilnd his LL.D. from preferentml. votmg.system wlil. bel TWO EXHIBITS actlvltles. After the meetlnl!", com-
S. l. N. U. has on its campus an of th.e light. cQmmittee. Serl'in~ per-nil'sioll to grant the !\laster's I Illi~ols .Wesleyn~ "?.niver~ity, th.e used, the girl recelvmg. the hl~h- n.1Jttce chaJrlncn wen chosen; en-
organization unique in the l"nited lion thiS .c~mmlt:ee aN!: Joan ~erj- Degreo. Previously, only the Bach- i!m':-erslty of ~hnOls, and the Um- eH nu.m\;l.er IIf vlJtes being e~ecte~ The Art Departm('nt is pr('sent- tire committee per..;ormeJ WIll be 
States in the Student Chtristian be.li, VIVJa~ Vlckel's, Sue Brum-I elor's was offered. verslty of Chicago. The facll.lty queen, :Vlth the lOur ;ext highc:;t ing two exhibitS--Qne October g; launoun<;ed later. 
Foundation. S. I. N. U. is the only mit, and Mildred Raymond. Both Northern. and Eastern were numbe;::: 195, about 46 holdmg compnslllg the queen s court. the other, near the end .of the Mr. George D. Wham is chair-
state univers1ty in the country The sound committee. consists approved in 1895, Northern was Doctor 9 degrees. . t~rm. Both will be held In T.he I "Ian of the Dance C~mmlttee .. The 
where so many of the Protestant of Lei! Chones, Mnrtha KIrk, Dor_ fir..;t known as Northern JJlinots Arthur Cutts WIllard, B.S., D. "Ed . T"'" Little Gallery, ~cond floor mam. chlLf fUllc-tlOn of thiS gnmp IS to 
den.ominations ha.,'e got:~ togeth- othy Ann. Southoff~ Charlotte State Normal School and offered. Eng., LL.?, ~RS been. p:esi~ent ucabon Jme The first "xh!bit IS made up of felec.t a band fo.' the dance.. . 
er In a cooperative relIgIOUS p.ro- Wa~oner, With Corahe Lunde as only two years troining. A four- 'of the ",:,ntyerslty of lIlmols since To Feature Ne.ufreld pl'ints and painting fr(lm the perm- I . MISS Clara PI.xley and MIES 1:11-
gra~.. The Northern Baptist, chalTlnan. year curricula program began in 1934:, PI.fteen colleges a~d school" . ." anent collecti(ln of the college. Il'.ln Goddard Will cooperate WIth 
C~nstlan, Um~ed Lutheran, Meth- Evelyn Hubler and Helen De 1921 with a Bachelor of Educa.tion and vo.rwus resear<:,h U~lts make" EducatIon Time, presented This exhibIt will he displayed 10 MISS Lore.na DI'l!mmo.nd, facul~y 
OdlSt, Eva~gellcal ~n~ Reformed, Runtz are co·chairman of the degree being ~ven. In 1907 East-I up the state ~IVerslty .. The from S, 1. N. U. over W!PF a~d illustrate the various sehools of ~ponsor, on the Puhllclty Commlt-
fe:~~e~.~~~~1 ~~~:~a~r!~;~~~ ~~~m~~:m~::e'w~~::i:\:~p~:!~ ::~~:~,ei~~! ~e i~;oer a~on:~::~ ~~n;h:;!c:I::;c:~~~;::~try, ~~~~~:: i~::e:~s~~~:a~Od:~: ~:~;i~ l~n~;:~:f~ni:~~u:~~g M~~: te~Pep activities are in ch.arge ~f 
m~, an~ the N~~o churches have Lore~e Dcrer, June De Lar, Mary course.s leading t(l the degree of Catnpu ...... d Buildit:l8"& :vrlS~ A~"a K. Neufeld, Illstrudor erni,stic Styles. M.ISS OP?.1 Ruff and M.r"'))lck A.N1s 
unIted In a rehglOus program for Muzzla, Helen St.auers, Mary LO"u Bach@lor of Educa.t-on Eastern's Th ..... f S t!. In foreIgn languages at Southetn The second exhibit of weaving 1;'. !th MlSS Jean Stehr as faculty 
studentll, tinder the direction of Renfro, and .l\~ary Knight. progress has thus belen'a bit more sists ~f c~:!.r; ;30 :;:'e~~t"~t isc:: Illinois Normal Univ"rsity. and other handicrafts wil! be ar- tl..l~MOr~ TiiiJ! connnit~ee will be 
Rev. Douglas .MacNaug~ton. . . The publiCity committee con· recent than the other Etate schools. tractive and post war plans in- This program is planned espec- I ranged by Mis.> Lulu ROllch, AS-I rE'_ ponSlble fo~ planmng .the pa-
The Exec~tlve Comm!tt€e whIch SISts of Hel~n Holmes, JOlin Hoye, Both first granted the Bachelor of tend to further emphasize its beau- ially for boys and f(irls in the ele-, sistant Professor of Art. rade, the bonfire, and vanOllS pep 
,:as elected l~ an all-campu.s elec- Mil? Schneider, Pat Curtin. The Science in Education degree in ty. The buildings center around rnelltary sehoob of Southern III i- , "lte~mg~. 
tlOn. last sprmg are.: PreEldent~: chslrInnn of this comm.lttee is Dor- 1944. Old Main, the oldest structure on nois. MiEs Neufeld's talk on "Rus-: DELTA RHO ~llss Glady~ Babcock and Mr. 
J~mle M~Gce and Peggy Houcher; othy J.ones. . Western was a State Normal the grounds. Old Science is one sill. Really E.xists" will disclose en-j He 'mal" Olson ~re faculty ~ponsors 
vice-preSIdent, ~ettye Lockma~; .Chalr.man ~f the speCialty com- Sch(lol in 1900. A five year pro. of the most beautiful. The All~'n tertaining items (In ilio school, PLANS YEAR of t~e ConceS$lons Cllmmlttee. 
Secretary, Verme Barnett, and 1 ml.ttee is Katie Alley. Serving ~n: gram-one graduate year-was in. Training Building hou~es the Uni- customs, and people of Russia,. ~ISS Mary Mann is student 
treasurer, Imo;ogene Gray. Commit-I thiS commIttee are, Donnie DoriS I' d h' . H' h S hId h G d which wdl be of special interest to The offIcers for the Delta Rho, chourman of the QU<len Committee 
tee ch.a.irmen (who with the exec-I Mary Lou \Valker !'\eva Woolard' 5tltUt~ last y:::.r. T (> major pur- ~e~sItr pig; k' c 00 Lan. t e ra e children. ~ honorary Mathema.tics Fraternity" 'Lh Mrs. Helen Mntthes as spon-
utive c(lmmi.ttee.make up the S:u- Helen Mar.Schwe~an, Bill Jones: ~::.'" 1:~Oj~~~r~s~:;P;:~1\ste~~~~ e:t ~:i'ldi~~ ~~~o~hea:;'nt~~u:\~~ Special vocal selection&--Will oei on the S. 1. N. U. C&lJ]pUS~ this ~or. Their duty is to see that the 
dent COUJl.Ci\) Illclude: WOn;hlP'IJanlce Wilhem and Mary Beth W 'I d d d th t·. I I Th furnished by .Miss Hele M year are as follows: Pteslcient, {~u(;en and Attendants are in the ~~~i~nep:~:O~~: ;:~IE;i~~~~ ~~~ H~::~mar Bark Pat Ashle,. ~:t:te~ ~ili:n ci~;::so:~teM~;om~ ~:~~~;i~to~:~/ i: ~~~oc~ ::~~ ScIlwe:rman from Iierrin. n ar :.:~~~~ ~1:~~:~e,W~ic~S p~:~\: "'ght places at the right times. 
garet" Stafford, and Vemie B=-IFrancis Ha~grOVf! 'Mar Southof'/ and v,cinlt~'. Itonum. The B~P:ist Foundation Each ,:eekly broadcast features ' dent, Homer 8onsM, Secretary- Dr.~. R. Purd~' and Dr. W. C_ 
nett; Social S('rvice, Cbristina Bry- Margorie Dawes' Jo r Ha.lIi an' 1. S. N. 1... •• or )\;ormal was the and Student Chnstmn Foundlltion, a st~ry tune by Kay Ingram from 'I Treasurer, Helen Blackburn, Pro-I McDa.nlel are fa.cu~ty spons.ors for 
ant; Recreation, Imogene Gray; I Ph~'lIis Douglas: Bill' R ! s ~ first Hate sUPPllrted colleg(' in plu.s .other plan~ed s~ructures for Manon, who is als~ the announcer !,'Tam Chairnlan, F10rence AIEton. t~.e F'lna~Ce CommIttee. ThiS c-om· 
Ne?'Spaper Betty Koontz· Public- Schwe~man Charlene ~cDonald Illinois. Founded in 1857, ~t.s mam rellgIOUS@ducatlonWlil.eVen.tuallYfol't.heprOgram. Nancy S.c.hneider I The Delta Rho fraternity iSI m_Jtt~t' Will he~p ~et. up the budget 
ity, Barba:.a Ralls and Virgiiiia Shirley Wil~on and Harriet Even: purpo~e was and is the tr!llnlllg of makt! up a great jmJt of Cllmpus of Carbondale is the pianist. I ~ponsored by Dr. JfJhn MaYfJr. ao; ""el.1 as bemg responsIble fO.r 
Curtis; MU5ic, Virginia Miller' and I are serving o~ the costume and teachers. When the lilinois Legls- structures. Other buildmgs include Conch Glenn Martlll presented a I There WIllI be four meetingE clJllectj;~ of ~~n~s an~ expendl! 
RrfI'eshments, Helen Francis' and I make-up with Vi Bartalalati. lature gTanteu the pow. er enabling Anthony Hall, Wheoler. L.lbraJ"Y. ~l'evlew of the f?,otball ';e.8son a,; this term as usual. The high-light t~fes. ey WI SfJ W. e care 0 
Helen Gnrrison. The business staff consist~ of state schools to add cUlTicul.a in the greenhouse, and heating- plant. SouthE'Tfl on the S.LN. U. Hou~, of the years program will be th," t cket sales. 
The Foundation opened its fall I Imogene Clark, EleanQr White lIberal art.;; a.nd vocatIons for J>tu- Eastern's camp.us comprises 40 Wednefday, Octohe~ 3. Allen 1\1111·1 homecoming breakfast, I .. For campus a~cl downtown dec-
activitie~ in its newly purchased I Bntty Kin Hubler Sonia lIender~ I dents not preparing to teach, 1. S. al'res. Howl'ver, m 1931, an ad- ~r fro~ Anna furnished the mU5-1 There are eight active member" r·J "tlOns the buslfless~en o.f Car-
and refinished quarters at 907 1 son, with Mary M~n as chairman. 'N. C. soug-ht perm.is~ion to remain ~itionai 72 acre tract w.as dona~ed I Ie: T~s program like "Educatilln on Southern's campus. New mem- bondllle a~e coo~er""d.tmjl:: wl.~h the Unh'C!rsity. Th~ fat:i1ities of this I a stflCtJy profeSSional schQol. In In the form of athletiC practICe Tune .now come:. from both ber,. will not bn accepted into the sehoo!. l\lISS AVIS F:ank I~ .stu-
building include a small chapel, n SIN U G" M H)44, Kormal instituted~b'Tad' fields, golf course, and ball dia-' WJPF and WEBQ. frat~rnity until the sprin(! term. del:t ,,~alrman of thiS co~mlttee 
small but growing librar~' of re- •• ". "" Iven ore uate progam leading to e Mas· mond: Lik~ ~o\Jthcrn, Eastern ha.'i 1 ~:~~~s I:~~d:::'o~:t~:e~:;a=:uos~ 
ligi!?U5 books und periodicals, a Radio TIme ter of Science in Educ tion de· II a \\JallI bUIldlnK thllt is the center F IS· B d Pt·· t 
class room, n recreation room, a gree. of the school f\"J"ound. It is a three acu ty tudYlng an ar IClpa es Mr. Willis Malone is sponsor. This 
kitchen, and offices, . Carbonda.l~, I1l.-The schoduJ_ . ~tory strudure built on a plan like I E A G In County Instiute {'ommlttee will select judges tind 
The prOgJ'<lm includes Even ~ng .of addltmnal programs orig_ Pre.,dent. an Fac~lty Southern's Old Science_in castl", " " • roup award the prizes also. Specifit 
Song, a daily devotional service I~atmg from. the .SfJutherCl IllinOisj South.ern'~ preSIdent, Dr._ ~hes- style. TheN! is a. TrAining School, I Thul"sda~' evening, October 4 at 1 Th~ Music Department made its rules for the contests will be pub-
f.rom 4:3$ to 4:50 (changing to ;o.;.o17nal UllIverslty campus and ter F, Lay, came from tile UJ:lIver· Practical Arts building, indus· 5:30, members of the faculty metl appearpncC! at the Jackson Coun· I's]l{'d later, 
5:05 to 5:26 on Mondar, Octoher aired QVer .st8tions WJPF (1340 sity of T:xas early in 1945 to fil! trial arts shop~, and Health Edu· at the Cafeteria to discuss plan~ ty Teacher:; ~nstitute for the Misli LQis Gruenfelder is chair-
S) Monda].' thr()ugh Thursday, k.c.}, HeITln., and WEBQ (1120 the PO~ltl~n I.eft open upon the cation and Science building. Pern- for organizing a 10cM gr~IlP of fourth "~nse{'~tlve 1)tlar, on Octo- TJl~n of the Queen Decorations 
Open House every Thursday eve- k.c.), Harrl5b~t'g, has been an- death of PreSIdent. Ros?Qe Pul- berton Hall IS the gil'ls' dormiton'. ~he rllinois Educational Assodll- ber 4 and 6, In Mu~hysboro, Ill. C~mmittee. She will work with 
ning/rom 7:30 to 10:0<J., a Depu- nounced. by Ml!is Lorena. D~m- 1 am. Dr. Lay receIved hIS. B. Ed. Perhaps even more similar to tron_ . 011 Thursday mormn~ the Mu;<;- '\l.s~ Lulu Roa~h as .'lponsor. . 
tation)program in whiclt it . fll(lnd, dJr(~ctor of the InformatIon degree from ISNU and hi'> M.A. Southern's IaYlJut i.'l that of NQr- Th I I cal . Ie Department ...h~gll.n Its appear· Members of the abov~ commlt-pecte~o s-end teams of fro~sf::~ I Service. and Ph.D. from the Univen;ity of mal. The campus cQn5ists of aboul t" e pUI;o~e 0 a 0 d 0:;:-011\l:l:a- ance by Mr. Wakeland's leadmg tee will be publlsh~d next week. 
to six people to nearby churches" Th~ univel"~ity's regular weekly Chica{!"o. H~ i~ Southern's seventh sixty acres and the experimental Ion wouf I;';o st~ r h e t ro- wou):> smgin{:-and Ernestine Cox MI". Hedges, in an interview on 
conduct religiou.s service ci '1-10 program~, "SINU Hour," and "Ed- president. The faculty approxi- farm of nmety-five acres. The grnms °d ... ~n t us .. eep nct'omp!LIlying on the piano. At Thursday afternoon, stressed the 
campus partie.s once a ~o:l~h. a -I ucation !ifll.e" .will be c.'lrried by ma~s 164 members .including aI! cen.ter of the camp~s is the Old ~~rk.toAn::~ero~u~ve o,;stoh~a~~:~ 9:30 a. m., June Phi!~ips, voc.'llist ncce~jty ~or wholehearted student 
The h'1iecutivo committee and I both r~~10 statwns from n?II' on_ assIstants and ~ose In the a,mred Mall! hUllding, whIch Waf, first ~roup would be th~ sele.ction ::J.nd of. Benton, ll.ec~mpanlOd ~y E!"TI- :artlcIPa.:I~n durmg the Home-
Rev. MacNaughton extend an in- AdditIonal broad.ca.,;~ WIll helforces. About 41 hold Doctors d~· used in 186~. Old Main i~ now the ill~truction of deleg:ates who rep. ~stme Cox furnished specJllI mus_ .n" actl\ltICS. 
vitution to all studenl') to partic-' made of sports .actlvltles, the ~-I gree_ oldest bui!dln~ in use for . .state: resent this section fJf the state at. lC for .the program. At 1 :~5 p. m ------
ipnte in the activities of tne Poun. I nouncement sald~ and the first I Carl Langdon Ada.ms has bMn teacher educatloo purpOMs 1fl the :11.E.A. Ilweting.<. II the mIxed .ehoruo: en1X'rtal~ed the STD HOLDS 
dation. The FOtlndation building i,! 5.1.I{'h program WII] be heard on .. head (If l\'Qrthel'll since 1929. He l!nited States. North 8all cnme . '. . teachers WIth seve-ral mUSIcal ,.e.!. FJRST MEETING 
open ~ach school day from 10'0;1: Oct. 13, when the Souiliern Ma- t·eCfived his S. B. from Ohio Uni- second. John W. Cook Hall, b. TIllS meetmg was called by D.av- le"tions, j 
to 12:00, 1:00 to [;:(1), nnd' in I I~ons play Illinois Normal flJot- i ver:iity, and his A. M. from Teach· identical to Southern's Old Sci- ~;~ ri~ ~:t~~:~I~h'a::a~l:!b~eo.M~hS~: On Frid"y", at 9;S{) a.m. Georg-la, Sl.~m .. Tau Delta, thr Lnivei:i-
th(l eVBllings upon rt:que!lt Stu- ball team. . ers" Colle~e, Columbia Cniver~ity. encc and also houses the Uniyers· If p '. f I Gher of Carbondale, and Emes· i ty honorary Fnghsh .>ociety t 
d<!nts may come in to re~d, to T~e game. with Macomb, .Home-' HI' is a g:raduate student from th" ity High School'5 g;ym. Norm::.l we are .comm!ttees of tne I.E.~. i tine Cox of West Frankfort, were: ~huI'",d"y, Sep;ember 2G, at' '7~eO 
work to us·e the piano the pi _ eomlng, weekend Oct. 27, WIll also' Iniel'natlonul Institute, Columbm. ~alls this building Old Castle. Then and chal.rman .of the ush-comllllt- I featured sololsl..s on the program./ th]"' f A h 
p'Qng'table, or jUEt to' talk ;;~: be broadcast, and home fid.rnes The' faculty of the Echool consists there are the Industrial Arts bulld- tee den,linl; .wlth the yr{)oJem. of I Specilll .music was furnished by ~lall. " D~~~I~~~, ~~~:h.o re:~d::: 
other ~tudents, throughout the b.:nsketball se.asor.! of g I "embrrs, about IS having ing, the Thoma..s Metcalf, the Mc- d.evelopmg strong local OrgaDlZa- the Ma~rl~al Gro.u p who were presided. The group disc~ssed th: 
are also to be Included (In t!le, Doctor's degrees. COl'mick grlllnasium, the David ~~::e~! ;~ell~;n Ei A, among the dressed I~ appropl"1atr.o costume for grant which will make possible the 
, progrnm schedule. I DI-, Frank A. Beu became presi- Felmley Hall of Science, and Mil- oQ. s. the occas~on. .. publication of th'e"Scarab this 
SIgma Bets To . dent of Western in 1942. His A.B. nor library. Fell Hall is tha wom- t Immediately followu.- g thIS per- year. Also they looked at pin~ snd 
Hold Dinner-Meet Cafeteria Closed and A.M. are froro NorthweEtern en's dorm .!lIId Smith Hal! the Fairbairn Elected- ~onnance, the Madngal Group stationery specimens for the so-M dE· University, Me his Ph.D. frlJm the men's h(luse. T . Journeyed to Sparta, where they ciety. Helen Mar Schwegman read 
Sigma Beta M.u will have a. din- on ay venmg University fJf Chicago. One hund- Northern has 72 acres. The 0 Student COUJ)ctl sa~g for the t.ea.ehers who attend- selected po-ems from PUP TEN 
'ner meeting fJn Sunday, October The SINU CIdeteria. will be c1os- red alld eighteen teac:hers make up campus is one of the bea.uty spots J F . b . I ted ed t~e Rand~lph County Tea.cher'E POEMS to those preseDt ~en all 
7, 19,(5 at 1:00 in the Roberta ed Monday evening October 8 to the faeulty approximately 33 of the Et&.te. The K.isnwa.ukee river (Ian rur l!.Im was .e ec lUI Inshtute. took the literary quiz from the ~(ltel t~r p\U"p(lses .of orgsni~a- the. college studen~ and to the having Doet~r's degreM. lie~ along the e.ast?nl b~rder, and ~~::tr~o~~i~s:o~ta~ee ct:m:!e h Pree~d~ng these penonn:nces SATU~AY REVIEW OF LIT-
tIO,n' BIll Welborn 18 at present to"l'l.'1lspe;ople. It will be Ul'!ed by Since 19.:13 the. ltUpernsion of ad:aeent t(l the nvex t8 a small IIchool year in an eleetion held o! t e ~a n~ ;ro~ ~ ;~:oo. ERATURE_ Mia..'! Rush \-eceived 
the only active on the campus. the Faculty who are giving a blln- Ea.stern hill'! been under Robert lake. :rhere ~e 6bout.s~ buildings ThuT1Iday Oct. .( Servin the ~pe;cl :U.S1C or . e 0: 00 • aB- first prize. A program (!omm.ittee 
That leaves only one of the pr~ quet in. honor of four of th-eit Guy Buzzard. Dr. BUEOzard acquir_ f~r In~tructlon. WIlliston Hall. Council l~t yel!-l' a~ fye~n re ~f.: ~ b ~tth: Li;U(! Theatre on was appointed with Betty Koontz, 
"V1ll' fraternities to ret~m to the retired members. Th~' memDel"ll ed a diploma from SINU, S.B. and h~~~!: :0~e8tern indudes resentative, Falrb~ receved ~. :no~~r im;o:w.i coming event cha,innan, Delores Jones, and Hel· 
campus, De1t:a Delta. ChI, To d~te, a:e: Helen. A. BaldWin, W. G. S.M. degt"Ces from the Univel"Sity' P ., total of 64 votes,' while Marian in the Music Department is the a en MarSdiw@gman. ~e:re a:e ~o reporta concernmg ~S~' I F1emm W. Cox, and R. E. of Chicago, .(I..Y:. from Illiliois, M(lnroe Hall, a gJ.rls donn, M(lUt Gl'IIber, alos a 30phomore eandi- pearance of the band on OcWb!'; yram pres~nud at the Veters.ns 
orgam:ta on. U e roy, and Pb.D. from Clark Univers.ity_ (Con.~lll!'d .tJII~~_!) date, received a. total Qf 61. 28, at the American Legj(lD Pro- Hospital in ll&rion. 
PAGE TWO 
I 
CHARTER MEMBER 
ILLINOIS COll.EGE 
PRESS ASSOCiATION 
Entered as 8~ond class mat-
ter in the Carbondale Post-
offiee, nnder tha Act of Mh!'. 
a, 1879. Printed weekly dur-
ing' thE! ~ehoot year. 
THB·BGYPl'IAN 
. FRIDAY. OCTOBaR 6. 1941> 
~IFIED EMPLOYMENT SYSTEM SET-UP 
F,OR'STUDENT LABOR 
With the irowing labor demands taking the spot-
light on the domectis scene it was gratifying to note that 
something constructive has at last been accomplished on 
our own campus regarding STUDENT LABOR. 
A CLASSIFIED SYSTEM OF EMPLOYMENT has 
been set up by the Student Employment Office which is 
designed to promote the efficiency of student workers; 
equalize as far as possible the amount of pay for the 
amount of work which is accomplished; offer the student;.. 
worker the opportunity to learn valuable akill.s in connec-I tion with his job and to finance ill part his education. The system is broken down into 4 classes, namely: : dents on thls campus do not vote in Clau I represents Instructional and Research Assistance. Women's SP~;;;-~'''i·::.:;::-;;';:::~'; ·;:::= ... :- .. ,-;o!"~I,.rn Melvin campus ~lectioTlfl simply Pay varies from 50c to 75c an hour. 
Men,~tt:~tUEEdJt~~t, ................................. ~ .. __ .... _ ...... _ .... _ .. Ted Cain ::.:~. {ail t<> realize thir silrllific- Cws.l~ep~~:ni!;~~1~~k~:t ~:b;r:=~h"~~l ~~ 
Staff~ Harris, McDowell, Englebright, and Fields. routine nature and the worker must assume an in-!tv:rtisi~M:::ge·;··=:::::~:::::···-······---·····--·-::~~~H~~b~~~ to °v:::~~:~ :!e~ee rn:~~u~ creasing degree of responsibility. Range of pay varies 
Busme3s Adviaor ..• _ .....• __ ...... _ .... _ .. ~ ..... H •• ___ .Kenne~ Van .Lente to the,idea by a thorough educB.- from 35e to SOe an hour. 
~:~es~ ... _.:::::=~:::==::--.. -.. · .. ·.. :.:~~~~c~ru~~~ tion upon political affairs of the Claa:! III represents clerical service. It includes more or 
Circulation Manager .......... __ ... _._ ._ .......... _ .......... _ ................ Ruth Britt campus. less of a routine nature under the specific direction 
Staff: Crum, DeLeonardo, Hamilton, Hiser, Ritt, Slankard, Wi!· In doing this, the campaigner of the supen'wor. Pay ranges from 30c to 60c an 
son, Woolard. will not only win a member to his how', 
cause, but also co.nvert an indif- Class IV. is known as BuiJdings, Grounds and Auxiliary 
ferent student into an individual Enterprise Service. Positions in this category can be 
who takes an active interest in filled by semi-skilled or unskilled workers. Pay ranges 
campus affairs. from 30c to 50c an hour. 
Of course, mllieb art' a verr {'f· Base pay for most campus jobs varies from 30c to 50c 
fectlve means of boo!:lting the an hour, depending on the category. llo\\'ever, pay in-
I morale of the individual members .~-(i:! crease of 5c an hour should norma.j'ly be recommended f01" 
I f h d· !U"" ... 1j)Dh~tL·~Y each year of ::'llccessful expel'ience. vVhich means, grant-~n :h: ::;au::7.:~onP~:J~OI~17:le~n~~: 'I 4}. ing work is satisfactory, a student who has held, for ex-
I:\ssodated Colleeiale Pnm 
Di~lributor of 
Colleeiale Di6es! 
t.he {'hUll"":> ,d~ thal the "tud<>nH.! -rr'-..... --~ ample a jmlltoriai'job for 3 years, startmg with 30c an 
~~:;.::"~:.~:.~y~~ .. c,::~:.:~::.:!;.;~ ~~,.II1'> f'ttecld th.t,~c lllL'ptings already 1'--------------------,' hOll;r, should be getting from 4(}c to 5uc all hour during the 
;::==================,hll\.e theIr Illillds made up abOlil l CAPPS BALLOT BOX I sel1lQ!' year. , 
Tile EGYPTIAN I'. the student-run weekly pub- ~ 1~~~S~~~~:I~~}~p~h~n n~IJ~l~)se\i.O~lf \:::,~' By JOHN R. MILLER i fied t:~h~tl1tJ~~~\~~~~ ;~o~il~~::~Js ~~~~~'~~'~~lea~Ss~\~i~~ 
., I their supel'visol's and take tlleu' complaints to Dean Tel' ~d~~~na~5 ~~~:fe~~~l~l~~~isc!~~rb~~i~~ivf~~:~y' ~t ; \\O~~'~~I;,~~I~hri~~: .. oth.er hand, the I denu:~~~:b~lf~~~~~e~~~afhe~~h~~~~~eak~c~2to s:;:~ KeursL. 
sources, providing they bear- the writers signature. I OppvSI'" factlon I~ !>\lI'nd lTlto ,1Ie' football game here tomono"'·. Out of that per cent of empl~ty~~ Yt~~n~r:{o:;;~e~ ~i~~~ ~~a~est~~e:e~ ~hpenb;s t~~ 
~tri~l~~~\~ t~ee ~~~::"Si~O~~t J~~~~':;~~iy i~:tOPZY:i~~'i~i ':~:'~n~, 'a~;~c r~~;{~~~~, O!lt~~~~:: i ~f~l~ii~~e~;a~~~ry ;~;l~e ~~:e~~i~~6:n~t~~~n\1;at6~h:; classified system. 
the staff 01' editor, the faculty or the administration. Ithat they '.I·iIl work all thc h11.rdel': weren't. GIRLS RAil Y Yr·II.I,1 i\lrC'01'1111Ck, Mary Ander-
~~\r~Ti~~ ~:il~h~~~t~~~e~~o~Oi~~ ts~~d~~~:sid:!~~ to ~~:c!lf ~~:i:'~~:~ffectl\'e mean~1 . & J:II\·el.~:rl;~e;.reL~~~I~;li~au::~~,r~: 
. and state the facts as it sees fit. THE EDITOR I. ~of \t'h'~~:'"i:h~ ~~;:~.:·n~,eln;;~~Ont~~:\I·","u"' •. ,'.~,'- Student Council Lillian Goddal·d. BEGINS ACTIVITIES rett,'l ('lldc-r, Anna Janl:' Duck, 
'-:================-=='~ 'v", ,..L·"V" LV~" M' t hl'ji;uwl' Illt"etlflg then began. ;I\clroll Cllr, t:hcunor White, Ver· 
_ __I Which. th," l'('pr{'sl'ntllth'e: eX~lail~sl mu es Four n .. wl~' appoi~ted me-!nber~, 'I'h(;' Gid~' RullI' ~tart('d the-II·' nn Ltt L('~l', LenQra Zanini, Frun-
EYES TO ! l.eing demanded by the returning-: ~ne. flltll!> and goals of hb ol!.';am- Wednesday Sephomber 19 wer~ w:komed-Lo.'s M~cMurl'ar" year's U('lIqtlP< <It a m~ell~g Tue-,- l·t".~ :>1cCorkle, Patncia Beau, Na-
I
,ervic€'m<ln. Not all the veterans l..11.tlOIl. . I se\'el'al m~I;I;'er." of the Student, LOUIS h.atl'aker, Qllen hll'ko:ndoll" d"y, Oetobe-r 2. The meetmg- was 01", Kue-hner, A\i,·c Vaurick, Jean 
THE FRONT of this Wal' are going back to col.' l' .. rsoIJnllr,.1 beltev\!. that thE' 1 Council met and decided UPOII I and Ann Warten. called to order b; the new Pre"l- Holmes, Claire Hudgens and Betty 
It!f:"e, but they are still going to,COrllln? elutIOn prOmlSe~ to be'Tlle~daye\'eningSntfJ.OOP m n.'1 Jame~ J.lcGet' InfOrl~led the 'dent, Opal Ruff. Tn, flIlilUte~ of Koontz. 
~ By BILL KUMMER d~mand paying job;; and a com- "~ry mtcrestl!:,J, and the ?utcom .... 1 tent~ti\'e d[!.te for re~~lar COU~Ci11 Council that $36.85 wa~ It.;; budg', the last Jl1eetlll~ werl'! .read by It was decided by the Gil-Is' M· 
After four years .Of Wllr, the fOl'table living- from the countrylWll1 depend up.()O the factIon thllt'M~tin~s. et to date. LeRoy scott.wa . .'l Se-!the S>'cro:>t:uy. E,'vol.yJl Hubler. 11;- lhat an MphomOI'es, junior, or 
SINU collflge campus has come for which they fought These lllt'IlIIS able to obtam the largest Ilum- ... lected to check on the SOCIal fun,,- The following' sophomore girls, ~enlOr gIrls who had served one 
back to its normal st~tus. The pre- w II crowd the trade~ u.dustry' bel' of ,I.e indifferent voters now ~orma ~arhn and DIck .-\"1.$ ial .functiQ.ns ()f the CounCIl for I were ribbon pled'ged:'lDorothy Lo_1 )'car in the co.e.d Victory Corps 
war coJlege spirit that pervaded a~d >;:c\ling , 'Ion the campus. were"-.ap~o .. nted. to atten~ CounCIl the year, san, Hele[l Dorris, Ealine Dassing, I would be admitted a;; members in-
through co-cd activities has again ThiS lea:'es a new {;hallen e to of ~dmJn!s~rat!On Me:tmgs for It 'was suggested that class nom· Laline Lord, ~Iarie Mowrer, Kath-'I to GIrls' Rally WIthout serving as 
made college the flick@ring spark the college student of tOday~that: SOUTHERN LINES UP the bch~ol Yoo.r of $45· 46. mallO,l,ls be rushe~. As a result, IMn llilinwnter. 'Elaine McRaven. pledges. 
()f youth's ambitions and dreams, . , f d I WELL IN COMPARISON Meetmg adJourned. the followmg cnalrmen. were ap-I Jeanne COPQla d Olev L vel e I Plans were discussed for the 
Nore than that, perhaps, the :re'l ~m~~PP:t~!ig~: ~~e ~~:;:ssi::al WITH OTHE~LECES :a: :ehultz, See. point.ed to hold respective cla.iS _ __ n , . ll. ... 0: ac, program which the Girls' Rally 
turn ()f the veteran with his wide I fields ha.ye, to a great extent, b~en (<>ontinued from page I) . meehngs; up another cOI~nu.ttee. to dls~and was to present Thur-:sday, October 
e;....-perience and travel has given d d f Tuesday evelllng, September 25, Ann \\arren-Freshman class. above . .-I. Pubh{'atlOns Committee 4, in chapel. Also plans were made 
the transitional period from war to depleted by the p-ea\ emlln () 'the sil'.c of Southern'S Anthony l!)~ 5, the Student CO\lnci! met Florinl'\ Schlueter-Sophomore I t:omllm:ed of George Wham, Jam<>s for the ,'ariou:> hornt'!~ornihg com-
pe.:'ce a mnture mark. doctors, personneJ wo~ ~rs, nur:ses, Hall, n good physical education de· with representatives of the organ· e1n.ss. " lIIcGee, Lorenu Drummond, Dl". (.! mittees, Jnne S~vafford was a[)-
There are many problem~. how. I ~:~J~h~e~~h~: ~:~~~~t~~n:!:i:'h~~~ j partment, and a $50,000 swimmln(!" ized ho~ses an~ di~cu~sed a nc\\ XOI ma Martin-Jtl~ior ClilS~. ! Tennl";'·, and .LllI~an G{)dda:'d com· ' pointed a~ repl't"sentn.tive of Gi~k 
eve1', that iaC(! the student:> on i onl;. tu b .. dancO:' the demand but I'OL>l. I ~hape: :dea \~blct IS~.lI: or~er :0 I ~a~lles t~~Ge~SenIOl' class'
f 
'I>lled a C~~:;ltitutlOn fO; ~:ll~ co~. ~~:~i~~e:.heJ::;e;;~n~i~m:~!l:m:~ 
!~\~'c~a:':I~~. l~n:d!sUSt~:g~<,~~ou~~ t,) ul·\(,101) ne'''' trends in the re- College O~ganizati(ln~ i ~~ll~ll~h::el~~uou:~ ::I~"I:~:::~nOI~~ I ahoq~ i~ °an~:I\:~~'E'd be<l :~~ 1 ~~I~~e;;",,'\ 1:~olul~;'r\~ ~i~~dle aCc~p~e~ pomted chirman of the Mums 
ness of employment. It is quite 'JJf'Cl'H 1,,·ole.~I\Jnnl fil"ld~. ::iolllllern is hett(·I.· reprc-scnted, whole hour will be devoted t~ anlfmal ciedioll \\;\h top ten ('on unanilllou~h" hf" >"m to Tlr. Lo;. COlllmlttc-e,.nd HuthSin!!s\HIsap. 
e~'ident that good to ·~~('J~.:ni·I:~i:' ~~:;~t~~a~~~~a~~~ ~h:~tl:~~t;f e~~~~:a~~0(':~)tl~;:n~7;: ~~.:.'!TI.~~('~~J~li:~sel~oI~:e·'UI:h :el~ha~:: i k~:;;lt:S o;l,.~l~~ot~nd S,a:1 I fOJ~~~:::~a\·. :17th, W:l'; db- ~ha'nll1tl\ of the Float 
to be in f,iema~~ are all'!'ild~ c.ll III hi~ attftude to\\ard iJ. fll' Mo~t of the OtrlerS hav~ two: ,i ~pom;rble for the pl'ogram. Thi8: WC-l'e D.]lpointl'd upon the wualed a~' for Sopho- \!Oilltt"d to b:'~~:o~r~: t~:~O~~ 
Hffil:lliJffiBEBffiBHillffiBffiBffiBRillffiBllli: j',1rl' F:V!'n th .. t:olle!!!' WOllla!: [PI\ lHtI ~ thnl' ~efol'e f the \\a~ .. 1,Ian wns sublllltted to represema.., 1Il,-, Committee." : more Coull('1I }'lember to replace· COm'll)!; quecn They w .... n' \)01'0' 
I, u~t 1)lan todll)" and train tod:!.) Suuthel'n had at east our pu - tives of the houses who prOmih~d i Then n history of Publication" Cath(·l'ilH" PollttS.. Fl'~shnllnl COUll- thy Fogler, Helen Mar S~hweg. 
RODfi ERS for ht'r !lome and famIly of to· lication .. ,. Amonp; comlllon organ· to discuss the mnttel' among their I Board "'us gn'en, and. the Coull<,ill cil Mel1\bel'~ were Illstructed to man JlUlC Swafford and Evelyn 1I101TOW. Tho;' coming generatlOll~ "latlons, SOIJth(,l'll lIns. the n.a~lollal l'espective groups and rf':port to was infOI-med that Dr Lay ha.~ set I check on clas~ lists. I RubieI'. ' "ill need the ~w'-'t f\"uit;ilUlce th15 I fraternity of educntlon, h.nppa __ . ___ _ 
THE A T R E gli'J)eration has to offer. ~ Phi Kappa. Xomlal has lhis, also. 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS That. IS the college r::-an ~nd: ~:~h~~:n:S~~~a a~:Sil~:.rr;~ 
woman s. challenge of thiS penod; I ography. Kappi Pi, art,. is ~hared 
Cont. Sat. and SUhday from preparatIOn for a. better world for with Eustern. The English frntern~ 
2:Hi p. m. the nex;t generatlon by a careful' t S' T D Ita 
Sun. and Monda.y, Oct. 7 and 8 aim at the future. ~;~iz:~: in :~l ot the ~Sta: s~; 
Bette Davis and 
Miriam Hopkitls 
in 
Old Acquaintance 
News and Carloan 
TUei. and WC"d., Oct. 9 & 10 
DOUBLE FEAT-UnE 
Gloria Jean <lnd 
Kit'by Grant 
I'll Remember April 
Nancy I(el!y and 
William ~rga.n 
U In 
Song of the Sarong 
Thurs. and Fri., Oct. 11 & 12 
Double Feature 
THE EAST SIDE KIDS 
in 
Docks of New York 
Mary Astor and 
]:Ierbert Marshall 
in 
Young Ideas 
SATURDAY, OCT. 13 
Rosemary Lane and 
Tom Tyler 
in 
Sing Me' a Song 
of Texas 
Gartoon and Serial 
Adm. 12c.2[ic at u-U tim~5 ta:;.; 
included 
Week days doors open 6 :46. 
Show ablrts at 7:00. 
*********~ 
Vilfsitv 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
Con't. Da'ly from 2,30 p. rD. 
Sun. and Mond ... y , 0<:1. 7 and 8 
'Peg(:"y llyn" and 
Jack Ookie 
in 
That's The Spirit 
Xews and C:artOOh 
Tues. and WC"d., Od. 9 & 10 
Ba.rbal'a Stanwyck and 
Dennis Moril'an 
in 
CHRISTMAS IN 
CONNECTICUT 
MARCH OF TJME 
ThUr6. and Fri., Oct. 11 & 12 
Dorothy McGuire and 
Robert Young 
in 
ENCHANTED 
COTTAGE 
News and Novelty 
SATURDAY, OCT. 
Richard Dix and 
Janis Carter 
in 
THE POWER OF 
THE WHISTLER 
Cartoon and Serial 
Adm. 12c-36c at all times 
Tax Incl. 
ported schools. 
Among the sociol sororities, 
Eastern has Della Sigma Epsilon; 
Eastern and Westel'll have Pi Kap-
P& Sigma. A few fiore might be 
common at the present time, av-
ing reorganil'.ed du:ring post 'ar 
period. Local branches of Y\ A 
and YMCA are to be foulld 
~outhern and at Normal. Normal 
ha.s an unusual number of organ-
izations which are not present in ~ 
[the rem .. ining- ,;tilt>;" tl.':acher~ col'l 
Ir.ges. ' 
! The above statistics do no in-! 
II ~~~1c~ ~:: e;t:I~.;~~t;:at~!na~~I;:~~~: i 
~()cial fra~ern~ti"s and soeial sol'o.r-1 
Ity Ol"l~anl;o;atlOns. I 
1 l'il/fullillllillllilll~lillllillll1ffil1ffi"l For the Best In SANDWICHES. 
Milk and Ice Cream 
CITY DAIRY 
521 South Illinois 
~l1ffil1ffilill1ffil1ffil1ffil1ffil1ffil1ffiffii 
.ENJOY 
BILLIARDS 
AND 
POOL 
AT 
Carbondale 
Billiard Parlor 
ZI3 N. lliinoi. AVfmue 
VOTE FOR 
E. J. Craver-· . Queen 
Pat Ashley Katie Alley 
Attendants 
They'll be the 1945·46 beauties to' 
r~ign during Homecoming 
J PAGE THREJ!: 
y..,." 
the :fraternity ha.8 ribbon 
stage in the very near future. T.he 
organized houses are providing 
the entertainment. This is known ~~~:ti::~1):n!I!lls:r:~~ ~Y Nobodyuknow ~~n!t:~ ~a1:~o:o::!~e~lI ~; 
in the near future. The men I am following- in the footsteps various ca.sts for hospital bills. 
ribbon pledged are! Mrs. Walter Fergerson. And Sl;lme- sll(.hundred freslunen 
Glenn Brown, president; Tom- no fault of my o:,"n. The have entered the gates of learning 
my Gher, vice~president; secretar}·- I~~,;:::'';''':::~d:certain of lts staff for fall term 1945. From this 
treasurer, Jim Harsh; Bud I r a c~lumn, UD~er g'l"oup will come the gl"eat writets, 
er, Bob Curtis, James thiS case bemg statesmen nnd oratot1! of tomor-
Bill L. Aldridge, George hose held in row. Also from this group will 
! B H 1 opolou5, Paul M. Moss, with my hdad-I am come our future gangsters, thugs, f y omes villiOJ'L,BiIlReissaus,J:L, column. 1 spent thl! and con.men. Noble six..hundted! plaM called, accord· S. 1. N. U. salutes you. Pi Kappa Sigma directioru;, "I). lonely My weary and ink-stained col-Mr. and r.rrs. Victor Smith: for- After many attempts the man· into shape an leagUes demand the use of my 
mer students at SIND, were dmner agers of the Anthony Hall Boig Top suit of armor in order to typewriter and I obse}".'e that out.-
guests at the Pi-Kap h~use .Tues- Wonder of the World succeeded in off aspersions from oatrag- side the barred window of my lit.-
day evening. Mrs. Smith IS the ca.ptivating the wjldest wild 00- readers that may take a more tie cell there IloTe again signs of 
fOr;er ~ettYe :fls~! held 011 Del. boons and the only red bat ~:n;~~~eA;;::~r::~~o:~ ::o=~ ~~iP~~i:~f ~:nc:n~t:U~( II.U~:; 
12, :~ :v~~one is cordially in- caPtivi:: :;:; yt~:~~~pen . B f I ' 
.... ited to attend.. the other . ~:t:ro:s di:~~::at~o:':f t~e o~eolitic~~ Ark. 
Betty Beckoloff was pm pledg- ruins of China" an sY5~em of Innar Tibet 1 would hke --========::::; 
ed last Monday evening. made Lindbergh to remind you good people that I ;"' 
[lot put my ha~d to tltis par-I 
' Kappa Delta Alpha th~h~ ~:~~~~: t:~ave plow, I have been hitched 
On Sunday, Sept., 3D, at 9 :30 t.he world's re.nowned fortune il. '. I 
p. m. at It meeting- held in Little ., ],Ime. Dn-vies, who aptly Had the---ah-hea,'y dews last- I 
joh:~~; :~~ia~rp;o D;~~ al~i~h;st :.:;~ aenq~!~I;O f~~i ;~ ~~~~t t~h~g-\~:~\t~:~:I~nh:;':,~~~~)~ I 
tives into the fraternity. I tim(!s. They were the dance I Fi\,~:;:;;;'~~;;,,~~,~~,~~;i~~~iiiiiiiiiRiiiESDii~~==~i I 0 ativ(> subject For days now 
;:r7 :;i:~:tef~a::m~;;.o~::y ~~~ee ol~e~I~~ti~::~l.roCoi:~r:t~~1 I:' - '-- - ,------- -' - :[::~~i:~ln'~~~~'~:'~~~~~Il~~:~JI~ a:x~; 
Dean, A J, Too Keu,"' nod J, B gl'" n"d, th,i, "oy th,u"h th" SOUTHERN TO CELEBRATE IN THIS CORNER 
Harl'IS. crowd w,th p<':.muts. popeom, ,m·l I 
Fullowlng Ie a Ii" of tho mon ,,,,,ke"ja,h, I'm' lemoo-,d, "''' TWENTY NINTH HOMECOMING I lly "Chuck" TIust 
, initint)!d as a.ctiYes: Rkhard Avis, to be had at all time, at the ,.lImu. - ... I. In {)I'dcr to g-et abre.mh of the, one no matter how J,n',l the llh'llt,,1 
,'< Ledio Cabutti, Charles CllIlndlcl·. The "show" ·",u,. well attended.' B VIRGINIA HA.ILEY tlln"o;, the f"llo\'.", on the (:ampuo, fl.l.t:ult)" hud OI)lmOn~ on the weath· ~1?t~~:I~:,m;::I~sT;:i~il~:!~' : ' This ~'ear will mark t:e t\\"~nty.ninth anniversary of Southem'" ~!,~~,~~d \:::;~ a"O:;~I~~I: \:~~t~ t~::~i::~d,~~IIcl~\:~,ll:~I)~S".o~\~~~h:;~e ",llnw ~I'd Hannon, Wrn, A. Jone5, Faculty amI Students! annual hotn",comin,!l". It was in 1:.11(. tilat a !':l"OUP of student5 and I jea.n,.; and lon~-tai1ed shil1-~ wOl'n: put. I know one JllnlOl 
ter Killingsworth, Bill ! I,; an open invitatwt\ to the faculty melllb~rs con('el\'ed the idea of setting aside the fir.t Frill.!}'; br bobby soxers. I suggest we: oglst who has het"n dmulg UlH 
Ralph Lane, Marion Middleton. SIg" MARDI GRAS tonight in the' month of ::\"oyernbcr as a day in which alumni and fl'iend~ of, \I"llar our pajama tops as ~hirts on 5lnee the rains ~tarted 50lcly on !. ...... ========::-:: 
Sam Milo~ovjdl, John i\Iulkin, Roh. (I'clock. Thl! ;";}nrdi GI·a~ Southern mIght con';l~gat~ to indulge in remini5cence and to renew' somE' of the"" blight !>un,hmy <If I the ;;tl"1:'l1g(h of hb kno" lE'dj!~ ,f 
ert Norman, Rennet!I, Piercy, ~on the Parade, hot buttered old aCqUalntance5hlP5 'fhe5e first homccOlmn),!s \H~re qUite d,[ferent tel noons I \\neHl the ne:-:t 10\. pre",~ul" al~a 
Sheffer, Vernon SmIth, .J~~es p. PIJfl "Ol'J\-~,ll are ~'ours for the flOlll the homecomlfig-~ thHt we ale famlbar ~Hth todn) Se~'C!tal hund i I )\Quld ClOp up He I~ ~on~ld"led n I 
e,,"uren ;'~lndb~c~:~nl.l~;I:f c. thl'Sf' ' pri.c0 of ~'our atten~nn{'l'. . I e<i <Ilumn', ~tudent..s. and facult} m{'mbers gathcI ed to \\ Itness a selles l: e of th. \\ eukel scx \\anna I \ alual"ll .. In "POI til ~ cllrles No\\ I 
It \\ I } I Although you Will rccrll'e <l of ente-rtamments thnt bel'an In \Jle eall} part of th~ fore·noon a.nd \\ III ,I Ilnlk shake' "ell, he~, that til<" <."ele~lal plumbIng s~ ,Ie,n I 
men to. cnrrr .on the work. of the 11r.'I~k as you ('nter thc '"nalirOOIl,l" lasted until fnr into the night. At tbiil time, no, dmrnntic Ol·g-aniz.l· what you h,II'C to do. Tbe first dr\ : has b~en ,.el)ain.d a numb~l' of I 
fraternltr ns lt was done rn pre· ... you needn't hide YOUI' per~onal-: tion had as yet come into e:-:istencl!, and for litis reason; there was a I who telb me the COl"l'<.,t nUlllber of. u, are left hi)!h althou!,:h merd- I ;;;;;;:;;:;::;:::::::::::=: I itip~. COIl'(' on out p,-eparcd for <In i:;l'cnt di.c::plny of amateur talent in tile dramatizatIOn of some aspect of: gold fL-h ill OUI" fountllin por:d bl.'- fully dly In a cOllverslltloll.'l.1 \"e'l 
I 'nf;~~~11~ [:~~:::nfo;.o~~o~m':;'e" :~h~t:s 1~!~'a:~n~i:h:i~:m~:;~f:~i~!~':Vi~~':: :::e s;h::::~I:er~:eV:I~~e: I :~:edel~' ~":: ~~~ :~~ ~~~ ~~~~~' il:,l~! ~:;~l~/:~;:us;~~::~r:~~~ ~1~O~:':;: i 
I Orleans'" tonight to the Arkansas series of intra.mural displays of football skill. Certainly the earlieri easy, huh? Well, ju.;! try <.:ountmg i III a humid atmosphel"(I: . riValling! 
game tomorrow afternoon! homecomings were not spectacular, but at any rate, they had the Ithem sometIme. I that of OUl" hottest turk;,sh bat~s I 
I 
$ .. .. • foundation for the type of festivities tha~ve know today, , " ~ I r have at last proved the What.,is 
ELECTS OFF1CE~S .' Southern Homecoming Come, into It Own .. Say, have you Ever been to I :heory of evolution. You guessed 
I The Dunbar LIterary SOCIety ~ By 1924, it was eviden.t that Ote homecomings were corumg mto, Cairo? They say it'~ ~till the"re'llt!-webbed feet. 
CARBONDALE ! held its first regular meeting- on their own. The festivities lasted two days instead of the usual half, and I hear it's never had a flood. Rumblings of the Creek.lnde. 
GLASS 
Cut To Size 
Paint & Wallpaper i bel" III HOl;lm 107. i1II~in .. ?fflce~s I Southern on these days. Under the very capable directi~n of the l<I;te A pledge. went into Cartf!r's the er as Homecoming approach:.>!. I the third Wednesdll)r of Septem- I day and several thouSllnd alumni were attracted to the gates of , .. • pendent war are becoming strong. II 
elected ~or the }Cal ale. Presl- I Coach William McAndrew, Southern was able to aehleve easy Vlc- other mormng and ordered a cup Carter's Coffee House cchof!s '\"Jth Company ident: Willie De~ Anderson, Vice I todes 'over !ruch renowned football teams as Cape Teachers. Colleg~, of coffee with four spoonfuls of verba.l .sallies. _The well.known ~--.:===-~.:::..c=--= 
~~~~~~:iii~~:;1 PreSIdent, Phyllis Ray, Secretary,1 Charleston, Macomb, and McKendree College. The dramatic organ· suga.r in it. The cute little "IV/lit- "parting shot" ricochets from tlte 
GRADY 
Merdes Weat~ers, Assistant Sec· I uation "Street and Fret," u~de~ the di.rection of Ml:s. . Mal Smith, ress asked ~im if that "IV~n't too walls ... snatches .of speculative I' I retary, Bever!]; Garner, Treasurer,! pre~nte~ well known dramabzatlOnS "IV.hlCh held :hl! a.udl~nc:s spell.: ~nuch, and hl5 retort was, No, not, connr~ation tell of extrtvag-ant: 
I
D,orothY,SYheS.. bound. One of the first known plays given by thIS orgamzatiOn was,lf you don't stir it up." i,wag-er5 on both s\des. "gOII\)!; 
AmonI:' the commIttees were 5~- "The Try5tin~ Place." StnIt and Fret" was n direct ancestor .of the, • ... I into hock for a !~W months 
I clal, rellJ("lOIlS, Hnd. II' "Little T1Jeatl"l'." nnd it fonned an integral pa.rt of the college hfe. : And speaking- of Cal·ter'$. here's Observation: Tlte only people 
Plumbing Company J 11,::~~ci=~ ~,I,l.~.~ the _ >l~;"~;~~;~ annu~( d~~::' \:::u~~:::U::~e:':rt:01~:e i:;h:~~~a:~<'::~.eS~~':i;:~ndfl;:~: ~~ey::p~~~'~~:~1 !~:l;h:ly"~UO\~;~~ I ::eo t~;a;l:::id~~te~~o.~ ~a~~·~.:~;:~I~~~s~ 
(Not Incorporated! I\\'cdn{>sda)' fl,Jdn" al 1:.111Ifl hlnl~' orchestra that was secur~d for this affah· was thot of I'aul Cisne, eat. He'll say, "W~ ha~'e h!l1l1. frol11 the .spmted chul"{.hmou~e With c ... '1 Keepsake 
you re~e'l/e CI Cert,r,cate 
of Guaran.tee end ReS' 
Plumbing. Heating, Sewer i bulldlll;! a nnowned dance band of a s~ore of .yen.rs ag-o. The fox trot, tht! l.""b, nlutton and lamb, Itog, dog, {"umpawnin)(" uf the \\"Ul p'ur;; 
~ I tungo, and a form of the waltz were ve.ry popular, but no record can f ~h anJ fl·O~, dee!", ~teel", moo"c I Carried alo.ng on th~ tId!> o.f pop· , 
Contracting and Electric: Clli Delta Chi be found of the existence of "jitterbugging." . '!IId ~oo . ;e, french fflE's alid but- ula!' enthu~l,)sll\. I PC·I·,;onall} g-uar. I ~d \~\:o rl:~I\~a 11I~~:i):~,rr;::~I~) ~l~~e::\,: Rel/iew of Pa~t Homecoming. ' ttl1lll1k. antee to eat Illy hat (the bf'ame Wiring istratior"l ... your os-suronc.e of quality and 
value, 
,c As hme went by Southern felt the need of a Queen v.ho ,",Quid ! wilh the chartreuse Wimple I if i :=~CA~R~B~O~ND:A~L~E~' ~'L~L~'  I lllj.!ltt ! hel ,\ele a, fol1o\\~ J!I('k SIt upon her throne and role over her kmgdom of scho[al5 Accord I Willms and Wagman Rre offer- i >ioll\ebody doesn't ",in. I Johl,,,on unci Challe,.. RO~k~ mgly In ]930,1\1155 Dorothy Benner was eleo;ted by popul .... r \iote 1nJ; Dro\\nsto""""1! (Claim Bro\\n l Eag-er chapel g-oers <.an Roth~chdd The fOI}ollUl,l!" two ~ e e to be Southern's fIrst rulmg mlstre5S MISS Benner occupied the I doesn t want It ) I for.\ard to bright new face~ 
nbbon·pledgf.'d \\drn~r I\offman throne until the followmg year when Miss Maxme WInchester was * • • next week? 
R. E. Arnold 
WondtrlulweolllOO'Yol.chc,kedfer 
ehie .wilh bullenl mcr!hing do .... n 
Ihe bla1J.e.'~~undlhJtwoi.lcmd do .... n 
lhe,;d. ~bd ... · ~,") .... n ,;, ... ,91" 15. 
Zwick's 
and GTay Cooper __ electe<l to succeed her In that year, also, 'Strut and Fret," presenteJ I L05t I Grp-y Cooper Liberal pecla!!} nice t~ 1~1n; 
One Gallon does -ii-Room ;':;e9a~ep~~::lo:n:! ~~~lls'~ ::';~~~h:::;::~ ::e;~ed O~Yfl~~~:~by I Rew<J.rd ~ • ~ Closmg Ime Corn IS $175 per 
- In the k'mgdom "The Mtlgazme Racket" WII.l3 very cleverly presented Attention! all guls If your be~t bushel, and for thIS you pay noth· 
~ by "Strut and Fret," and Charleston, the football OPPOSItIOn, waSI~oiYi-finoinidi"ii'iCihi' iDi'li"ibi'i'~' !1"'rg~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'7.~;-=~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil "' t defMted In '33 1>hss Mary Eh2:abeth Martm became queen of South· 
• - :;:r:h;o~::tl~e~:~~~~ta~~~;:~~."~:s ~~~'I:dy~:' t~l~e~a~! JUST RECEIVED ~~ .. "., ~L Federer was initiated into the roy~~ family. As a prelude to the co~-I p'. ARTICULAR The new NELLY DON'S Jersey Battle Jackets.. ~!..!!~ ~~~:;'~'~:~:~:d ';~t';':, a~d f:::~~r;~:'':.;:u~~~,~n:w?~:~:g;: EOPLE Assorted $iO~95d Colors WCLE WAll FINISH ~e~::~:s1°:' :i~t:;~~f:a~~r:~~e~:~:~ ~~~e~:y~aCh~;~".g~:~~~1 ~:~~SS Also New N.elly Don dresses in £repes and 
'
$298 d"'d""'" \~~:a:;i~sO~e~~ey ~tc~. T~;: ;:;C~'6n:nE:;? ~~,1!3~a~~~o~U~~! CLEANERS gaberdine Only a CalIon I $ 1095 and $12,95 I week's activities, and Southern won a smashing vlctory over MC'
I 
I KBnd::\937, Miss Edith Hudgens wore th~ crown. "Strut a.nd Fret"l Phone 637 B W r Be d· J 0 H N S 0 1'" J I 8 
presentl!d "The Marriage Pl-oposal," a~d Macomb brough: Sou~ern ;liI~~~~~ia~Y~'~~~~'~1 ~~~~~::~==::===~~;:::::::~ to a bitter defeat. T he succe.ssor to MISS Hudgens was MISS Gumnn!:,  _._~_ 
Cott~ile dramatic masterpiece of this year was "The Yellow Jacket".: 
Southern defeated Old Nonnal. In the sueceeding year Miss Orbalee! 
:r:~~::d ~~n: e~:ll~!e~y t~nt~~~:;g t~~i~~l';~~" ,T~ee ~;~~I;I!h:~t;~! Vote Independent! 
I year, Southern suffered a bitter defeat at the hands of Old Nonna!.1 
~mmffilffiillID~[]!~m~! In 1!J40, Miss Dorothy Lee Mitchell reigned victoriously. This year, "The Little Theatre" presented one of its most plays, 
, "Room Service." The game with Western pl:ove.d to be . GLORIA 
BARGER 
pose tv .. eed slacks. Wear 
them with anything, every~ 
\Vh~re. See our selection nt 
priccs to please everyone. 
FINELY TAILORED 
GOLDE 
Store., Inc. 
to Southern. In 194()."We witnessl!d th~ crowning of Miss Pe.t 
The dramatic enthusiasts presentl!d thl! very popular "Man Who Came 
To Dinner." TenMssell defeated Southern. Misg Dee Haynes gTaced 
~~:s;~i:~ t~~~;:l:en ~!!!d a~~o~~,t ~:n:a~ea:;a:T~: ~~~~le y;::a!~'~! 
oouth'l!rn got the draws and ~ent Old Normal down to a crushin,t:" I 
1 
defeat. The last ruling majesty was Miss Ju?e ?tri~h who. in 19.44 
occupied the throne. "The Little Theatre" thiS time 15 credited With 
"We Left Home." In the world of ~ports, Southern downed Macomb. 
Within the next few weeks, Southern will add another chapter 
to her hi5tory of homceoming events. 
WELCOME TO SNACK AND 
DAN,CE AT 
(lIrf¢r's (life 
At the Campus Gate 
For 
QUEEN 
FOR THE COURT , 
FLORENCE ALSTON·-ALIENE KAUZLARICH 
FOR ATTENDANTS 
ELEANOR WHITE-RUTH EVELYN KNIGHT 
DON~T FAIL To VOT " 
I 
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s. I. N .. U. SPORTS IN REVIEW 
MAROONS OPEN HOME SEASON 
SATURDAY AGAINST ARKANSAS I 
MARTIN IN FAVOR 
OF BASEBAll AS 
SPORTS SPOT 
By Ted Fields 
Saturday, Arkansas dtate hopes 
Jly JOHN HARRIS / MAJOR SPORT HERE ~o~~::te~~e::;e:~S~~~h~t~il~~e~~ 
The Southern Normal University football team will Glenn Martin, Southern Athl~t. ly be a tough assignment heeaus(l 
open its home football season Saturday afte~ .. oon OPPO$- ic Director, iUlMunced yesterday Conch .Martin says our boys arC! 
ing Arkamas State in a return engagement. In the season's he IS highlY in favor of adopting reall}' ,n fine shape,. "Abe" says 
opener at J onesbDro, Arkansas, the Maroons defeated Ar- baseball as a major sport. Fin~ that it will be a "ntp and tuck" 
kansas 6 to O. • ... • ... .. ~ • .. decision, however, will have to affair with speed versus weight. 
However, since the Arkt\Jlsas en- star recently discharged from the meet approval of the college fae- Hele'.'l a note of interest to the 
counter WOo fir$t stringers have ~..-med force.'!_ Curtis is expected tOo ulty athletic committee. football fons. This r~ar's South-
been out of aetion because of in- set' plenty of action Saturda}' nc- At presMt Southern Normal,s ern's football team WIll he sport-
juries_ Tbey are Jean Cunningham cOl'din~ to Coach Martin. . the only school in the IJIinois In- ing white helmet<; ins,tead of the 
~f !~;:;j~;5ir::da h~~!~~~h:~: m~~~::d:~e t~:ro~:na~:~Sd:~~:d ~~~:~le:~::e n~th~:~; b~:~:~~n;~ US~~e m::~;o:nr~ywh;~~;r havin~ 
and Laedio Cabutti of Johnston much. RtJerJ. tion on kicking and de- the college athletic proJ;rn1U. var~itv hasebal} i; ~ere .again ... Th.e I 
' City, 166-pound left end. CllI\ning- velop1ng a P<'S5 <'twck, to balance Prior to the war baseball W"lS majOrIty of the ~tud"'nts want It 
h!l,m is also. n mainstay in the kkk- the Gfiense. carried on here as a intramural and Co!>ch Mnrtil'l wants it, whol",-
ing and passing "departments_ Re- The strating line-up: sport. Durmg the 1937 and 38 h€m·tof"clly, but dUe to. financIal Dr-
Southern Heads Home In Arkansas Encounter ners have been learnlng the baaic 
points of the game and whenever 
it is PQs~ible to glJ out on the 
rourts withQut a rowboat, the in-
termediate and advan"ed players 
have been playing the game. 
The tournament ~tarts Tue,;day, 
Octoher 9. Three toumaments wi!! 
be plllyed; advanced tournament, 
intermediate tournament, and be-
ginners tournament. 
The ad"anced class wtll hold a 
,,"de tournament. The ~'rlli in the 
a.Jv..J.llced I!"I"OUP are: N <>l 1.1 a 
Brown, Edith llJ"nzel, Jean Te.ll-
pl.:.toJ]. Mnrr And.:rson, Dorothy 
1:<11"\, Betty Aduhlb, Helen .Mitch-
'II. I:\'elyn h,l'ker, Bllrbam Me!-
\ :n, lmo Troy, Dorothy l'tIitenell, 
.Ie:·]) llt"nlll>; and Cleo Lim. 
plp.cing Cunningham will be Paul Cabuttl, L.E. ~easotl the intramural league was rangement~ it will h.e Impo>hlble 
M"oss of Christopher. Cabutti, how- Milosevich, L.T. composed of 24 te .. ms divided mto I Southern I~ now hcm,!! :.lllott(.1 I Hoek ... v I'a, b(>C<l I!o,nc: an as 
ever, will ;;;tart and see part time i Eaton, L.G. two leagues according to a.'lsistanl only ~o pet. of "her pl':\eetlme a~- ._ .. - _.- I us!.!,.!, al~o. A., ) 1'\ tlw )l:"lrl.· have 
flctlon, I Ghl:')', C. coaeh Bill Freebul"!!". Freilbul"gs!l,r1 lOMUWC fo] ~pOl1.S. W A A NEWS Th,) 'IWll u.~ed the nC,·. \\".\4.11.0\ been ahll' to ).";1, out to t~e 
Coach Glenn {Abe) Martin stat- i Lye'l'la, R.G_ competitio.n in the n<ltlonal p,,~t-I Southern ha" Ul'f:'11 \'cIT Iud,} ••• .)111-"" :'00),., '",d b""''''lllc ." '1lidlllte,1 : f1('IJ but th,': \0 <)J] theIr 
1'1 yesterday he is hi"hly plca5~d, Corn, R.T. timt! W:lS \'err ke~11 dUI illl'" th"t 1 ~o fa l A.' of tiato-. not one foot '>I '.'I,::":a\\;~;\·~nl~\, ,. ~~' fl"J~~P:~': I ;:::~~ ~.l~~',:~'t;~, :'J" ,Q,,~'I"'l'St I>~:~;~ 
with the improvement of the tellm 1 ~::~:;.r, Ql.~~_ l,etioci. I n:dl t~:~: u~ ('~:j:;~!~~ \1,),~li;; pl.~,::'· ~~_~ -\ L ·,,1 !:.~~,~ tl:~:.,,~"~:; '! ' ':~~adW:~I~~iC"~!:~:i: i~ISt~\.:a~~'e~:~ t rllosli, L,H. St~~:7t:I~~~~~:;~ the g-uidanee -("Oi!( h :'-T_" ~ l!l 1.lJlw~ II· ,: lU .. n ""I" .. , 1'.,,'1, l'l',"au.,,' of th~ :,-,:,' ~! _ '."IJ,d":l'~1 LI~II:: ';:.-~~ ,~~~ .. ,~ ;;' ~'., ;;',:'''., ,.~: ".~:I:' ';:, ' , 
~'~~Ji~~'i~om~~e~~ ~~]:tMc~~::n:h:;~' ~:~~7:~h~;:' F B. <. I ~el:~~:~~~I\~1 ~'~~:~}dl~f o:'~~~~~_~~ ~l~; , th~'. \·II."'IlI:~:('ll 1\ h,.I",\. , )I.,I<, ' :~. I~:,:'t~ \I:;~l ~~'!~ "'1111,1:; )"It~ '1\.1:';;;:;,1:,., Ill]J ~~,U .. '\;,('n \. , ,Ii ~'" ' 
tJefoJ"e beginning conference com- Oflllll.d,,,-R,'fc.ree: Fr~d YOUll':, .Ind(>pcnd(>nt team, plilJ'lIll' i>, ('ar-' lh"t Soutl~erll ~t.!Ild~ II " ,,, , "'.' ti"." Latllll_ .,1:,. tllllL' 'a jOin .l." 
~~!~ti~~i~:isO~~~~I~'hel1 th~y op- : ~~::~'~{u~~r~:~"~~~ i H::~.PZ;~es:::~:! ~:~':o:t~,::~ C;~·t~:~~t~·~icC:rd ~::i~:~ i ~l~:'~~'(: .. ;;~~"I~:~ ~ll~;." i1 ""II n.l ",r I' "n', ~"o ;;'~I'i~e~IO~~~,etll~~~: 
This week a new QuuI'ter_bllckiCluude Rhodes, Benton_ three defeats. Ido • ., rwllt .. and i~.-~ pO .•.• lbl~: th,l~ 111-, Ii tlw ::'11, hIked up a[)l rlip :';l!!e,n Il:ljl<"C Club wlll~h 
appeared on the scene. He is Rob- INTRODUCING Players who were member" rtf i our sr:eed .1Ild dl.:(~ptJOn \\111 e,', W"'ll th,' :-:~ III ~tep~ to play plll~ '::':::~;: l:.~lt;\'-I~IU~~~':':'I ~~:~,',:,Jlb,t.h:' 
ert Curtis of Carbondale, former I the Curter's nine w-cre BobQ I t11" tlJrk: ~~("'erthll,-~~, he I~ not pOll:.!". haIJm,nlon. bd.~ketball, 00", .'" v ... 
Community high school backfield YOUR BACKFIELD Brown, Ted Cain, Did< Foley, Wal- o\l'r. Optl1l1lstiC auout our hom"€'- 11('. i,cy awl to rowlund diJilCe. Th' ~ (:It ·U";, ~~~. 1 lw ba~Jo:' e:Xi!~TL~(>S 
--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::::::; I ter Frazier, Jamie McGee, DOll comm.1! gamc. ~n\el·tainmcnt (.'o.l1ltl1lttfCe \"\!lS ,n and techlll'jUeS are I,tln!! In:I'O' 
:- By Bob 1I1cDowell Sh.efie~ Gilbert White and Vel'- From all report::: we, oUj:!"ht to the c,~paul. h.1l1ld~ of I'oth, >Ill.] eluce.d 1I11d every memhe-r I~ en-
HAVE THAT This i5 the second of a series non Sm.ith. Smith, the team's hurl- have a "crackerjack" b'l.Sl\etb'lll Anderson. thU~Ia..~t.IC und engel" to beconle 
Well-Groom'ed IOf articles de~igned to introduce er, won the first five. He then tl'am. \ye have our entIre last After working up hard app". ~kl~I'-'d In ~h~ m?r1f'l'n nanc(' Tilf 
some of the new men who make left this area_ nIcGee who bro;;'e year's fIrst team, a~ .well as some t!te~ the I!irh were fed chili, pick- n~xt m(/;>I ng will be hcJ? Tue,,-
Appearance for I up the ba<;kiield of So.uthern's hi>!. leg ear1y in the season, thell very good new mater;aL Those let.- les, cookIes and cokes. The J"e~ day, Oeto~()r. !I, and at th.s me"l 
HOMECOMING l!)~~()G~:nM::o~~~oduce in this ~~~~s~~! ~~et~:a::m,,~~at!~t~~~ ::r;i;~t~~ 1:;~l::;~;\';;la:::I~:i:~:: ~~~~h~:~,W;~:d~:;dl:~dbYG~a~. Ill!, the .otflcers WIll be eleeted 
GO TO week's issue is Gene Stotlar. Gene against three setbacks. At the these new boys. .. . Ten.n'~ ha;; been "Olng on ,.S 
Sound Equipment 
RENTED 
FOI{ Il.-\:'\('r::-; AXIl ALI. 
SOCIAL OCCASIONS 
Log u e 
iOUND SERVICE 
Tel. l027K or 664 
HORSTMAN'S 
CLEANERS 
is a freshman aI1.d was gradUAted beginning of the season he playen In the P- E. department thIS except that everythmg- IS r_unntng- usual. ~oLhln~ stops the PE ~e-
:;;n;ii:~esc~i~~~!ki~e~;!~e19~~~~~~ ~~;:t.0':~~l~rownl ~_"_"e.k_._B_n_lh_'d_o_o_news to report,iine and according to schedUle. panment at S{)utllem:.~T~h:'~"'="~m~. -==--:-:--:-:--:-:=--:::-=== 
17 years old, weighs 150 pounds, Foley, Fra2:ier and Smith, al50 
and is 5 ft. 8 inches tall. Stotlar had tryouts witb the St. Louis 
~~~~ii::~~iiii~~llws been one of the main reasons Brown's, receiving high recogni-~ : • ."or Pinckneyville'S high rating in tion but not yet fully sellsoned for 
state prep. sporting circles for the big time_ 
BUZBEE 
FLORIST 
past two 5easons. He was a letter- Carter's main opponents includ-
man in football. bMketball, anli ed Mt. Vernon, Illinois, Car BUlld-
track during his high scltQo1 ca- ers; Murphysboro, Illinois; Z'eig-
I 
:reer and, while playing high school ler, lll~nois; !I~isburg, Il1inoi.~; 
foolball. he wa" elected co-cap- SteeleVIlle, lIlmols; Tamaroa, lIh-
~~~n e~~ :~~h~~!!S:~~\een~:;~~;~ ::~~i. a~~. ;:;~on~~~:I:~~lle It~~Sd 
I'd quarterback on the Alistar Tamaroa were tile only teams to 
I 
South I"ootball Team_ ~n ~asket- defeat the Carter nine. 
b1:1l, \\'hlch by the way IS hIS fav-
orite sport, he lettered for two I CAMPUS BULLETI NS . 
~========!I ye<.ll·~. DUring the last rear, he The Commerce I.:lub WII! have 
;- 6BI sc~r-ed 647 point~ to brcome the its first meeting for this school 
! ~~~~~~~h c:;:r:r ~~o:het~~at~~~t~~'~~~n llt~l:t Z.:t~:d~e:~;:i:;, 7~3c~: 
"Old SHOES ! west EFyptian Conference Cham- All commerce majors and mlnO,'S 
Like NEW"! I i~;n~~~ie:;d q::t!~:tei~ a;;::n:U:;e~ ;:n~v;~r~: n~;,: °i~:i]~:~n::re:~~!n~ 
AT 
1 Gene also made aH-tonfm-cnce Subscriptions for membership .n 
: guard for tv.·o ,years. In track, he the Club will be taken at this 
I was a letterman for three ye!l.rB. meeting. There w!lJ be a program, 
UNIVERSITY I in:~~: :~:o~~e~e ~eun:rt~r::;~ da~C~~g'st~~~n:~;:~;h~:sn~'ot had 
SHOE SHOP i slot. He is familiar with the "T" the opportunity to join the Inde-I formation and played the entire pendent Student Union may do ~o 
Sid", Enfr"nce, Rear of Carter'. I game agllinst. the Arkansas Aggies by C"ontactinl!" John Miller, secr.'. 
in Southern's only e-ncounter so Wry. Phone 891-
;-________ ~ far thiB year, -";';.;';' ;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.,I 
Gene IS working on a M .. jor in ;"' ~ 
'Wisely 
~ 
I 
Zoo'o,"'. and n Min" '0 Ch,m',,,y, YEllOW CAB 
and he IS pledgmg SIgma Beta Mu 
Fmternit~·. His fatner is Mr. Jo 
Stotlnr, prominent pharmacist of 
Pinckneyville, and Gene's amhi-
Running All Points 
tion, liS l'-OU could guess, is to be- Quick, Rt!;liable Service 
Florist 
come n i\fcdical Doctor. 
Gene tninks t"hat the team is 
"outstanding on defense and i" 
improving on offense in each prac-
tice." As for the school, he .s.ay~ 
25c 
PHONE 68 
I ~~:t t~~S~:~t~:rnisI\l~~{li:~~Il:~:~'~ ,l.. ________ ..1 
ANNOUNCING ... 
THE NEW 
B & R CAB CO. 
S09 SOlTfH ILLINOIS AVE.NUE 
Phone~1150 
24-HOUR SERVICE 
NO,W Ol?EN, 
SPECIAL RATES ON OUT-OF-TOWN TRJPS 
vaul\ PATRONAGE. APPRECIATED 
INSURED CABS QUICK. DEPE.NDABl..E. SERVICE 
"BURLEY" GRiMES 
uRED" WillIAMS 
0..-
WHAT YOU WANT-
WE HAVE! 
FOX'S DRUG 
AND 
GIFT SHOP 
YOU CAN HAVE WHAT 
'(IOU WANT 
Good At 
LEWIS BROS. 
BMmY. 
B e Ii eve It 0 r N1) t. 
A tOil of average freight by railroad moves one mile 
for less. than a postal card; a passenger one mile far 
much less than a letter. 
Surpri~illg. but truel The tailroad freight 
rate for a.n average ton per lIlile hauled is 
leS5 thlill ooc CCll" ilod the rilte per passeo-
gerper mile isan average of about twO cents. 
'The weill: axId tear on shoe leather f~r II 
mile walk would probably e%eeed me rail 
rate far an 2,erage ron of ueight or II pa.s-
senger for the SilIIlC w5tZ1lce. 
WheJf so.me ODe !a,s "higb freight and 
pa.:sscllger ralef," cow..ider the abo,c facu. 
There's nOt a better barsain ill the whole 
world than in U_ S_ railroad se.hice. 
Toda,.. wi&h biah ope.ratiag cosu, freight 
and passengcJ:' rates per mile averate 16% 
and 46% less, respective!}", wan 25 )'ears ago. 
Ra..ilroads arc large, mass rUllsponation 
agencies, efficiendy openued as free and 
private enterprise, in a l'ublic service essen_ 
tial both in peace and wat:. 
The "Old Reliable" wants CD deserve yom: 
Pll.U"Onagc alid to cout.iuue to build a. greater 
Solltli. 
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILRO,A,D 
W*i 
-------------------
Gmt JP'ILLprt"NSI !ii_I ~ nHP7 lo/~.fira. 
IDY AND KEEP 'ICTORi iONDS 
, - « •• ' 
T,HE OLD· RELIABLE • •• YESTERDAY • •• TODAY • •• TOMORROW 
